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V0LX LI.. I\°l'2,727. NEW-YORK, MONDAY SEPTEMBER 10, 1881. PRICE FOUR CENTS.TUE PRESIDENT
FEAR AND ANXIETY INCREASED.

* (UHI. IN TU F.VKNIMI LASTING AHO'"G TUT MIX·
rns-THE PATIENT TBOOQRT TO BB OBOW1NQ
WFAK1K- THE ORATOSI AITUHU.NSIONH FEI.T.

Though passing a comparatively quiet and
gOBsfoTtable day· the return in tli«· «ourse DÍ
the evening of a chill.in duration less than
that of the precedine day.excited the
¦jgTBSt apprehensions anione the G? si-
dent's attendants yesterday. The patient
puttered considerably from its effects, ? biffi)
fe ?« r setting in immediately after the rigor
had passed. In the opinion of Dr. Hliss the
chills are due in great part to the enfeebled
condition of the sick man.

NO IMPROVEMENT YESTERDAY.
TIIK ??.?G?? OF A CHILI. C'AUSINO GltAVE AMURIT

HISS Of SlliKNOIH.FKAK THAT THF. PATIENT
MAY NOT UK ABLE TO OVKUCOMK ?????
ATI?G?ß.

iBY TELEOUACH TO THE TRIRCNE.

I.OMi HuANCH. Sept, IS..The day opened at El·
I)· phi wit li much promise of good news. The indi-
patten· of the forenoon were such as to cause ¦
feeling of encouragement. At the apiwaranee
of the evening bulletin the surgeons <le-
scriBtd the day as an even one. Some
of the l'resi'lont's attendants said it had been the
bed Bunday the President had passed !'<>r several
weeks. Hut soon after the appearance of the even¬

ing bulletin there «ame a report whieh nearly otiset
all the favorable indications of t e

day. This was of another chill. The
?-ws spread rapidly and a gloomy feeling
prevailed everywhere. As a matter of fact it was

rather the sagge<tioo of a chill than a developed
one, the us«· »>f hot applications overcoming the
ey::i])tom betöre it had time to declare itself, and
the disturbance whs all «>ver in ten minutes. The
incident give, however, a nule shock to those who
had hopeu far better news, and, although alight in
itself, has add«sl very much t«> the general anxiety
Whieh is umtiitested.
All thiius considered, the condition of the Presi¬

dent during the night may be consid¬
ered favorable. The morning bulletin was
also a cause of general satisfaction ami as at noon
110 new complica ions has Keen declar-d, it was
gessaci almost certain that tin· chill of yesterday
wa« not the forerunner of MOM DOW development.
The examination of the lungs led Dr. Hamilton to
sa> emphatically that as yet there was no «'vidence
of the reanoteet kind that an abscess inid formed In
the liver. If there was one them it was too small to
¦Maltet itaall by auy symptoms which the survenus
could recognise. The couch and expectoration
are both mnswhat less. Th<· wound, while it has not
fully regained its farmer vitality is somewhat bet 1er
than yesterday, the stomach retains its power, and
the digest!Te organs are doing good service. While
tie ruahhinl has gained Bu itrnngth. OB the other
hand, he has not lost any. The great cause of an¬
xiety lies in the fact that the President docs uot
¦Stai to gain strength. There is a constant fear now
that he may at BBJ moment be caUe«l upon to meet
BOBM strain for which he has no rsseTTe of strength.
Still a« the severe chill of yesterday did not reduce
Lis strength, the eurgeOOJ behevi! that he gains
a little each day· Bboat enough tc meet the addi¬
tional «It·maud. The President has bean in better
spirits, (teeming U> be in sympathy with the weather.
Mrs. Qarneld has attributed the President'! low
condition for sevrai day· past in part to the effort
Ot the heavy storm. He certainly ««-ems to have
b«*u brighter to-day uml<t the ladaCBCS "£ the sun.
At the closing of the President's cottage the at¬

tendanti were looking for a «juiet sigliti as the
President has almost always slept for some time
after a chill ha» oecuired. ? he cough has been also
less troublesome through the day and evening.
There is anxiety, ueviTtheless, over the fact that
these is no gain of stringili. Up to tlm time
the evening bulletin was leaned« there was much
satisfaction felt both by Borgeoai and at¬
tendants, bacanal a chill had been avonlrd.
The mBssqucuI slight chill destroyed the feeling in
? great meaaure and the night closed with r netted
anxiety arising from ih·· tear that thie tendency to¬
ward chill.·» may de\ elop more stnmgly to-morrow.

SUFFERING FROM ANOTHER CHILL·
A BMOB EXPECTED IN THE MOUSING III ? NUB·

??????) BY aiMJOSTIONI OV DOT CLOTUS
UNTIL EVENING.THE WOI'NU IN THE SAME OOW-
JHHoN II WAS SOCS DAYS AGO.N«J HEALTHY
GUAMI-ATloN VlslULK.

Long Bkanch, N. J., Sept. is..The «lav spaaed
bright and clear, with a gentM brce/e blowing from
the wa. The President's condition at the morning
dressing was comparatively favorable. 'J he
morning w.'is pnossd Vi-ry coinfoi tably, and General
S a aim went so far as to express an opinion
that the President was having the most favorable
Sunday which he had pa-¡s*"d for several weeks. In·
jsrasatton obtained fresi one of the attending ens·
geone was to theeffect that the patient wa-. having a

reasonably comfortable «lav, and the Indications
warranted the opinion that no complications need
be immediately apprehended.

In conversation about noon, Dr. Boyntofl said
tliat he felt r.uli.r more encouraged by the rise in
temperature, which had reached LOO, as it was enn-
eluervc evidence that the patient ha<l considerable
vitality left it would appear to Indicate a ? action
from the depression esnSSd by yesteiday's disturb·
ance,

" How «lid the wound look this morning Î" bo was
asked.
"Almut the same as on yc sk-nlay."
" How is tli·· coiiidi ?
"I («insider the cough luiimprovcil, ami think as

fht Battent gains strength it will bsootM as annoy¬
ing as heretofore."
"You «lo not appear to gather any great eneonr-

Bgeaeent from the Président'· eonditionf"
"No. It is perfectly natural for thes» complica·ttena to arie ai long as the blood remains In its

presea! unhealthy condition.,'
Dr. Hamilton went home tO»olght and will return

Tuesday. Colonel Corbin also started this eveningivi \\ ashtngton.
Notwithstanding the comparatively favorablecomli t ion 01 thepatiet noted m the even'? ? g bu I le tin,less than an hour after its is me, another rigor oc¬

curred, lasting about ten minutes. In comparisonwitli the one yesterday it was light, though, asDi. Miss remarked to-night, H WBS severe enough.I>r. Boynton said tonight:
"the President's condition to-day, compared withyesterdaj show· a slight improvement.'1"Do you not think the low mi's.· and temperatureof last night and this moruing were, favorable indi¬cationsf
"I do not. The low jnlse and temperature, theBBUnd Sleep, ami the freedom from coimh and ex¬

pectoration w^r«· Indication· of a very low stateof vitality. Bud cannot be considered ai favorableSymptoms If ho grow· stronger there will he
? risem the pulse ami temperature, and his coughand expectoration will return·lias h«< had any feve· to-dayf" Yes ; at about 11 o'clock there was a nee in tem¬perature, and the pulse reached 130, 1 he OOUgh re¬turned and he aspeetoratsd considerable quantitiesBtpurulent matter, ile also had aprettj tree per¬spiration. To-night at about »? o'clock he had achill lasting ten minutes, his pulse reaching 140. It? now 128.

"t What do TOO think causes the chills T"'In all probability they are a result of a suppura¬tive process g«»uig OU in noun· j>art of his body.'''In what part of the body?"'Prohably there is au extension of the lungtrouble."
ani uoynton OBI the gran or the LOTOS,"Doyou still think the President has an BBSoeaiin the right lungt"

"Ido."
"What is the noturc of tliat abscess f"
'It is what wc call a secondary abscess. It oc¬

curs in the course of blood-poisoning, or rather as a
complication. It is one of the most frequent com¬plications of chronic pyieuiia. It begin» ae a lob¬ular congestion. Each lobule of the lung is aboutthe eue of a pin's head. A number of these become

congested, and after ? ti';»· suppurât* andform as runny «mall a I Mjoaaxee. Hy and| y, this eougimioB estenda to mnooadinalobules, which, in turn, aappurate, forming other.mall abtwensee. If tlie patient lives long enoughtneee mtaate aheceeeea open luto each other, forni·ing pue mea about tlie use of a marble re hen'·eg*. Thai porth>n >>f th« lung containing the ab·«(.csMs become consolidated or bepatUed. ? portieni of the President's right lung· reaching tip to(be sixth rib, is now consolidated."'la it tnio that you elated laet night that thePreaident'a condition was hnpeleea ?"" NO, «ir. I saiil that his case waa extremely exit·leal, hut not hopeless."'" jj'hat is your < pinion to-uiglit t"'The atme aa last night. For several weeks liohas at thnea male aatwactoryjprograaa; but. ?t?fach instane··, flu· Improvement lui* keen follow· dbj a relapse, which (eft him on a lower plane ofvitality than before. This feature of hisca.se inpeculiar to moni caerá of chronic nrtemia. ThePresident has a wonderful constitution, but it isdoiili ful if it in aufnehmt to carry l'im on to re¬covery."
At ten o'clock to-aight Secretaria· Windotn, Huntand Kirkwood. Attorney-General kfeoVeagfi andAssistant Secretary of State Mitt called at PrivateSecretary Rrotrn'· nnttagn to aarortain the factare¬garding the President's conili) ion.

DH. BUS·'· OPINION.
Dr. Bllea said to-night that the ehill

which occurred thin evening was of about
ten minntee* duration, ami WM what
milcht he called "quite a chill," the Prealuent suffer-
Ing considerably from ita effect·; that no vomiting
occurred, and that the patient raftered from a re¬
action immediately after the rigor rabsided by the
appearance of a fever. At the time of the inter¬
view, !>:;{() p. m., the pulse was about 190. When
aakad the eauso of the recurrence of the rigors, the
doctor said :
" It may be due to local causes, but, if so, they

are not manifested. I think that the recurrence is
due to the enfeebled condition of tlie patient. The
depraved condition of the fluida, together withthe local sores, are snffie.ient to producechills. It is evident thai he has not repaired anv iuthe past twenty-four hours, hut baa merely held his
own."
"Is there really no repair apparentf" I Inno not noticed evidence of repair. There is

a Renerai equal condition of the prom incut teatine-.."Continuing.the ilootoraaid m anbatanoe that achill wee expected thia morning in view of thecondition of th-.< patient's temperature,which indicated that it would occur. The
application of hot cloths Waa thereforeordered, and the treatment proved successful, ? hedoctor said that the President was cheer¬ful and bright during the afternoon; that withthe exception of a milk punch about twentyminute· pre\ ions to the chill no food h;wl been giv¬
en him; that two and one-half ouncea of detibri-Dated beef blood had been administered by cucinatain the morning, and about three ounces more wouldbe administered in the night; that it was not prob¬able another chill would occur In the night;that the duine·« of the lung hai not extended;that the coughing had been very slight to-day : thatthe COUghtng was renewed With a chill; that no
repair of the wound had occurred for three or fourday·, and no healthy granulation· were viaible:that three weeks ago the cavity of the woundwould hold two and a half ounces of
Water, while, at ill;· present time, it holdsonc ounce,showing that it had become considerably atnaller;that 'he stomach had not shown siirns of disturb¬
ance in the course of the day; that the usual Quan¬tity of stimulants had bean administered, ana thatin liis opinion there was DO pus ra vit y in the lung." Do you consider the President any better to-
nighl than be waa laet Dightf"" No," replied the doctor, " he is no better to¬
night, no do I consider him uny WO se."

" what la the condition of the bed-sores*''
" They have noi extended."
" How is the boil on his hack f
" A little better."
" Mis mindt"
"There waa no aberration of his mind in the

eouraa of the febrile rise, at which time it generallyoccurs."
" Does the President take the same notice of his

condition T"
"Ves; he takes the sain > notice of his condition

as he has all along, and he thorougnly anderstands it."
"How high did the pulse go in the course of thechill 1"
" I believe it reached 134."
"What will he the effeol of a continuance .if

these rigor· t"
" It tliev keep Op from day to day they will wear

hiin out."
" Did you take the respiration while the chill was

on ? "

"The respiration waa about 32."
" Waa any attempt made this· veiling to prevent achill Î"
"Tea.every poaaible attempt was made, ami Ithink that the chill was modllied to a ccitain ex¬

tent by tin efforts made."
" il··« often do you anticipate · recurrence of the

rigors T"
"it is reasonable to expect some disturbance

every twenty-four hours."
" Does the patient still compiala of wearinessf"Yes, he said to day that he fell very tired."" Doctm, the President has had an exceedinglyhaul timer*
"It has been a fearful light, and .vu, on the out¬

side, have DO idea of it."
Dr. lilies admitted that the situation WM verycritical. " but," said he, "the e is still aihai.ee lorhis recovery, and he is entitled to that chance."This allei noon General Grant made his dailyvisit to the Francklyn cottage for the purpose ofascertaining the exact condition of t be President.

OFFICIAL BULLETOra
I.

Emikkon, N. J., Sept. i«.o a.m..A* the exam¬inât] ? of the President at h::tt» this morning the
temperature was 98, pulse 102, and respiration I 8.There was no perceptible febrile rise during the
night, the pulse ranging; from 102 to ll~. Thecough was less troublesome than on previous nightsand the expectoration unchanged, lie is able totake nourishment and stimulants required withoutgastric diaturhence, nor has there beep evidence, ofmental aberration during the night.

D. W. Iti.is-.
Frani h. Hamilton.
D. Hayes aqnnw,

II.
(! p. m..The President, though unite weak, baapassed a very quiet day. There has been do recur-

renee of chill nor menial disturbance. At t» a. m. aslight febrile rise took place and began to solisi le
at II o'clock, at which time the temperature was
km», pulse l Di respiration 30. There has been noIncrease of cough or change in I he character of theexpectoration. At the evening examination.0:30
p. m..the temperature was D8 ? in, pulse 102,respiration -!0. 1). W. Bua·.

D. HATES Aonxw.
?-

BECBETABY HacVEAGH'B DISPATCH.
ElBKBON, Sept. 18..The following WM sent to¬

night:
Low µ.?.. Longen.
The President paaaed ¦ comparatively quiet andcomfortable day, but this evening ha Bad anotherebill of less duration than that of ' yesterday, butsufficient to increase (In very great anxiety alreadyexisting. lie has also been slowly glowing weaker,and his present condition excites the gravest appre¬hensions.

_ MaOVKAOIL
PBAYEB FOB THF, PRESIDENT.

London, Sept. 10..Prayer· were offered for the
recovery of President Gartleld in several of the,metropolitan churches on Sunday.

ANOTHEB BUBDAY OF ANXIETY.
I'HAYKKS IN IHK tini!'. HIS I >|. \ i;i.< ipM ?NTS THAT

AKK mbadkd,
The condition of the President again was the

source of grave apprehension throughout the city
yesterday. Prayers wire offered up lor his recovery
in nearly all the churches in this city and Brooklyn.
As has bMn the cuse for several weeks past, the
bulletins were closely scanned hy the general pull¬
uli. The temperature, pulse and respiration are now ¡
notili by the public, and from these are drawn con¬
clusions a« to the actual condition of the President
lather than from the general statement« con¬
tained in the ollicial bulletins. The an¬
nouncement that the patient had had a
chill on Saturday was accepted as a very hail symp¬
tom, and most persons expected to hear that he was
very in in )i worse yesterday. The tact, that he
seemed perhaps aligntlj better gave renewed hopeto the more sanguine. T« the less Impelili the laet
remain· that the removal of the Presi·! ut to the
bracing air of Long Branch has not bad the bene¬ficial eftect that was hoped for. A recurrence oi un¬favorable symptoms is dreaded in the President's
weak condition.
M dical men who have studied the Presi¬

dent's condition from day to day, by the
official bulletin·, are apprehenaive of more
aeriooa lung troublée. It is known that the lower
part of the right lung is consolidated and that its
beali by action is thus impeded. Should pneumonia
attack the left lung, and this might readily happenin the i'rotudeut'e weak condition, very grave leurs

are entertained by them of the result. Added tothis ife the presence of blood poisoning, although it
is hoped that this has not advanced to such a de¬
gree m to prevent its yielding to proper treatment.
The public understand that the President is in a
critical condition, but hope tor the best. At the
hotels yoater lay and last evening his condition wasthe theme of conversation, a d th· bulletins were
scanned with unusual interest in the hope that each
succeeding one would furnish more hope.

GUITEAO SAIT-: FROM ASSASSINATION.
Washington, Sept. 18..Quiteau has boon

removed to an Inner e<-ll which lias been specially BOB-
strncted for lilin, so arranged that lie ennnot. be seen
hy his guard from any point of view Me Is therefore
safe from awaalnatlon by SbOnUniC· Outtean has suf¬
fered much from apprcheus on of perHonnl ??ap??, unit.inee Ma removal to tits new cell has szpreased himselfto Wurden Trecker an much relieved in mind and bodyHe has little Ughi new nini not much air; hut lie prefersthese conditions, coupled as hey are with greater safetyto his person.

_

tue corros exposition.
PROMISI: OF A BUBPRI8TNQ DISPLAY.

THI£ EXHIBITION ??????,? ASSUMIMI 8????G. -(¡????
inSIU.AY OK MACHINERY LATB KXIIIHITOKH.
SOUTHERN EXiiilUTS.

iraoM Tin·: aaouiAB ooauaeroiroKirt OFTKBTBirawa.]
Atlanta, fía., Sept. IB.."Seventeen working

daya more and we must be ready,'' sail Director-
General Kimhall to your rorrrapnndent this mnrn-
ing. "Will you be ready*" leaked. "Ready! Of
course I w ill. I never was behindhand in my life,
and I don't propose to begin at this late day.''
The above brief conversation isa fair Indication

of the spirit and energy manifested by the Director·
General of the Cotton ExpoeJt on from the begin¬
ning of this great enterprise to the prenant hour:
and the aneóos· of the person· who, under his di¬
rection, have secured the immense exhibit that is
now rapidly aeaumtng shape i the many buildings
of the Exposition, is as much due to his vim and
bopefulnee* m to *11 other thing· combined. It has
been ¦ great burden to carry bal there were stout
shouhleis ami a stouter heart under them an I every¬
thing ha· gone forward with a rapidity and a cer¬
tainty of execution that has 1.? simply niar-
veihuis The Director-General haa much the same
exeentive ability as ex·President tirant. He plans
his campaign skilfully and know-, how· to select, the
right men to carry it out. Il·· wastes no words but
always rets hy the shortest possible cut to what he
is fond ?G styling "the nub of the thing." Savingbeen in and out of his office daily for the last
three months, I have had an opportunity to
see and admire his method of dispatch¬
ing business. Only to-day tin· representative of
the American Watch Company told me that he had
come from Cincinnati to set ? le some business in eon·
ncction with his company*· exhibit that wonld
have required many.long letter·; that he expected
to be here three <ir four daya before he eoul·' get
thmugh." But," said be, " I went (ntn the Bxecu-
five «»dice and Introduced myself, and told Mr. Kim-
hall what I wanted, and in three m:nutes he Battìi d
the whole matter to t?? satisfaction, and I am
ready to return by the next train."
There are a very few l«ft in this community of the

old regime who cannot reconcile themselves to the
new stlrrtngand progressive st\le which Mr. Kim-
ball has Introduced in this City but the great major¬
ity of the peuple and all the business men of anyaccenni sta·.il by him in everything that beat*
temp'«, and he can well afford to ignore the rest.
The ? ime fur receiving application· for exhibits ex·
pired last Saturday. Public announcement ems
made some ten day· before that this would hr 'he
case, but there were a great many people in the
country who did not I elieve it. ? hen· were amner-
OUI nhers who could not make up tin ir minds to
exhibit until the I st moment. Letters and tele¬
grams from 1mi|!i theae classes hive been receive 1 at
the Exposition headquarters every lay this week,
and the urgeiiey expressed by many of them is cer¬
tain! ? vrv langhihlc. The excuses aotneoftbem
give for not applying hefor» ere exceedingly inawn-
Iona, but do the writers no good, The fact i· that
the Executive Committee has been compelled ?to supply additional floorsp.quivalent to an are.·»
of two acres to provide room enough fot the
exhibits accepte«] up to last Saturday night.
and il will be a I they can do to get
thee annexe· ready an thai exhibitors can jplací« their good· before openina day. There are
sume extraordinary exhibita in Department II..
which will attract general attention and comment.
This contain· toots, Implements ami machinery,which are divided into nine sTonpa. in the lir-d of
these will be all th<· machines used ju preparing
cidton a.id cotton seed, and the number of these is
far bey« «ml the expectations if the managers and has
¦nrnriaed some ol the laraeet dealer· here. A part¬ner in one nt the most »-ut <-r: >ri«ing ani responsiblefirma of the Vorth, engagod in the manufacture of
cottiin machinerv, said y*sterdav that, with .ill his
pie- ÍOIM kuiiw Icdte of t he business, ju· ll.'lll HO ideathai there wen· so ·· any mm hlnes made as had beenentered for exhibit ion. Till display it· t'l.islt ofthe same de at'ment, which consists of steam,water pressure, hoi air. tras, rompreseed air, petro- |lenm and "lec'ro-maemetie engine»·, «ill liesuncriortoanvthingthai haaexei been hronghl fcoeether In |a collective exhibit In the world's history. Onething about all these 11 ? Is. i· pi·· nient-- and machine·Isesneeially not ireable. Maniifael urers have been toobus\ lining their orders to spend ? ? time and money |in preparing gonds expreesiv for exhibition. Con-seoueutly everything In these varions group· andclause· is taken directly from stocks kept for aale,and h ? will tonn · much better illustrât ion of theactual drill i»f American manufacturera than did thehighly leeorded machinery that was eeeu at th"Centennial Exhibition. The aame statement willappiV to nearly all the exhlhps "f manufacture«!gooda. It is fortunate ror the Bouthern people, ea·peciallv. thai the business Innen has comp'lledmanufacturera to display not hum but their ordinarywork. It will given better idea of I he progress thathas been made in nil department of meehaniemthan would lune been the case had the manufac¬turers covered their wares with nickel-plating andall manner of ornamentation.
The collections made by the railway companieswill be much greater than I expected some threeWeek· AIO. As the Stales of the Aonth Inni no fundsappropriated to lie used in making collections, theirci'izciis have availed 'hemaelves of tin· opportuni¬ties freely afforded them by the railroad companies,and the aggregate ol their efforts will be somethingm.lerful. Colonel Killehrew. chief of thai depart¬ment, says thai it has Inervasen day by dav until behas ceased to be astonished at It* magnitude, andthat ho awaita with some enriosity the pleased sur¬prise that will he manifested by all who visit it.

ATTACKED ¡'.Y BIQBWATME2Í.
Plymouth, ?. il, Sept. is..Myron Pres¬

ley, of this place, while returning In a bucgy from
('nnipton at three o'clock thia morning, was attacked at
Palmer Hill, near Oompton, by,highwaymen who tired
several shots at hlin. BoiOBOf tin· ball· Went thrOUgl) the
dashboard of the boggy, but aonastrnok their Intendedvictim, (»neofilie neu attacked Mr. Procisey wltb adagger, and out a long slit througti ins overeat, dree»coat and onderelothing. Rywhippineup the bone besucceeded in ese.? pin·.-, lincerà are now in search of thehighwaymen, who are supposed to be the aame gangtint committed the robbery al the Qlen Hones lustTin silay.
? ????18??? T10N DEL EG A TES KL ECTED.

??t t??.???ap? t<> run raraona.)WiiiTKiiALL, Sept. 18,.The UepulilicaiiH or
Klngahury. fort Ann, QranvtUs ami Hampton, in the
lid Assembly District <>r Washington county, held a
annona yesterday watch ended in the election of 4dmie>
lntr-.itton delegate· to the .stai·· Convention. The Stal¬wart ttoket, loaded by Senator i. v. Bakur,of Oomatoeka,« .e· defeated.

JIVE MLS l>H(>\Y\i:lK
San PbajTCUOOi Sept. 18..A dispatch from

Portland says: ·' Ten in. ? employed in cutting I nes und
Clearing a truck for u new railroad near Mullmniiah
Tails, Oolumbta Blvar, got into a emuli boat I'rhlay
nicht for the purpose of crossili· the river, when thebout was Swamped and II ye. ut It·* occupants WSTSdrowned. Their name· could noi ?»·· usci it.niie.l."

CONSECRATION OF A CHURCH.
Haltimoki:, Sept. IS..Tim new Roman

Cathullc Church of Wt. ??·? was con scerai ed to-day hy
ai¦¦ iiiii.-inip OiMMM, in the presence of a large ummciii-

bly, unhiding delegation« from many Komun Catholic
societies. Tue church wan bum. especially for tho Ital¬
ian residente of Baltimore.

Till·: STATE CONVENTION.
PREPAKATIONS TO ELECT DELEGATES.

AN EARNEST CONTKHT FOU THE I>EI.EGATES POgJB·
BIÎAIMW ICD.PLANS Of MR. CONKLIMl'S ADHE-
rknts «o ooaruUB his i.kahkusuii·.the
state omoni wxo an cawMPaiaa tarn
SENATE.

IFBOM *n occasional OOBBBSrOUl r.VTof the raiBUSB.]Aliiany. Se,,t. 18..The little drum ami the bigdrum «re sounding in the rural jiress, summoningmento p)0 oouvcutions at which the delegates tothe Bpnron -hing Republican State Convention are,to be elected ; ami already there has been a good de 1of ooufidsntia] tclk about tlmdalegstosunder thehorse sheds a! the town caueu-es. Chaiitampia andCattaraugua indeed have already elected theirdelegates ; Senator Sessions bead· OU« of thedistrictdelegations.
It is plain that the election of thedelegstoa iumany of tin-districts will i>e made only attar a¦tragáis between opposing party Cornea. Mr. Conk·ling's adhèrent· seek to continua in the coming rearbla pressât control of the party organization, amiwith this object ar<» everting themselves through·ont the state to sleet delegate· to the State Conven¬tion, Which will decide this malt«:- when ¡t choosesthe Repul licau state Committee This tabor I· notunlertakeu with any avowed or apparent purposeof making an attack upon President Osrfleld's Ad¬ministration. Care ha« Iceu taken in some districtsthat arc known widely as wholly under Mr. Conk·ling's control to peas resolution· of sympathy withthe President in his sickness. C. If. Dennison, ofEtica, «me of the chief lieutenants of Mr ConkltngIn the Interior of the state ami his Intimato per¬sonal friend, himself offered the« resolution· ofsympathy atan Oneida County Convention. Poll·ttciana regird this enterprise in Mr. Conkling*·behalf without any surprise. They Hiy it wasto ho ezpeoted that the " machine " wouldstru.'g'e to perpetuate its existence, it bacheenthe labor of »reara for Mr. Conkling to construct this" machine," or confederacy ol powerful Republicanpoliticians; and they ,|<, not wonder that he cannotretrain from putting it. into servios agata. li teacharacteristic of the "machine'1 to work lik«· itsmechanical prototype,blindly and without sagacity.This quality of the "machine"is leading to the

proacr ptlon In many dia riot« of the member· of theLegislatur·· who opposed Mr. (OnUing's reelectionto the United Btatea Senate Delegates to 111«·Aass nblyaud the Senate District Convention·are tobe elio.en at the asme time In moat counties outsideot the eil ics with the d· legates to tin· Mate Conven¬
tion. The same town caucus that a leets one sffeetaall; the division of thedeleg»teaafterward In the.eversi Conventions t.» (.unity, Benatorial andAssembly Instruí Conventions being merely the
¦épuration into groups of men of th«> same politicalstripe. Usually stat.« Conventions are held
so much earlier than those for the nomina¬tion of members of the Legislature thaith»v do not affect «'ach other; but the present year,
owing to the unusually late «late for holding the
State C. nvention, their atlairs aie woven togetherin a surprising manner. With each day, also, theirrelations to each otherace more and moreobservable
he \ netubly and Senatorial Conventions, it is sus·

ported, ere· thermometer showing Mr. Conkling*·ic.al temperature towsrd Président Osrfleld's A<1-
min istration. The proscription of the opponente of
Mr. Conkling in the Legislatore is artfully «lone.
There is no open attack made upon them as autt·
Conkling men; '"in a thousand and one roaenns are
given win· thej thonld noi be ma uninated, Newa·
paliers are freely used it) this entel prise. TbCN l· Sludicrous disregard of a consistent policy by some
oi tesse tettasela One of them has just given a
long sketon of a prominent member of the Legisla¬
ture, and suggested Ins rennmlnetion, who talked
himself h arse m opposition to the Hepburn bill
forbhlding discrimination in railroad ratos The
member was a dr> goo Is mei chant, and bad special
rates for the transportation of bia goods: it was
natural that be should op ose the bill. Forgettingbla position, the newspaper which had printed the
eulogy the following day printed an editorial op¬
posing the renomination of several Administration
members «d the Legislature on the ground that
they were "m mopolista," having voted against the
discrimination 'nil.

'I'h re will i>e a chance in ? he stat Convention
fer s clash of opposing party influences over the se¬
lection of candidates for at least two of theStste
offloes. Controller Wadeworthand Btato Treasurer
Weudell will not be oendidatM f.n reelection, [he
retirement ol these offloers Is gr atly regretted. .Mr.
Wadsworlh had tin· dlfflcult task of putting into
operation the new tax laws. Owing to his energy
and skill in enforcing one of them, the corporationtax law, the stat«· is over a million dollars thericher to-day. It is understoo«! that be dei lines to
b a candidate because the office of Controller re¬
quires him to he constantly m Albany, completelydepriving him of life with his family In his beauti¬ful home at. Oeneseo, lie doea desire, however, tosucceed Elbridge 0. Lanliam as the Representativein Congress ol th<· .WVIth Dis net, comnosedof his own home comity of Livingston, and tin-
torio ami Vates. Proni the virtual Withdrawal
o the other candidates Mr. VVadsworth's nomina¬tion wool I seem assured. Mr. Wendell made an ex¬
cellent Stale I re ? sur- r; putting iuta piar toe in the
office th Name thorough business methods that had
previo . ly placed the uank ol which be was cashier
among ih- leadiug ones of ilu.s city. He retires
iro,u nûice In «»r ertogive more ol Ins time to cer¬tain business enterprises in which he is interested.The other State nftti ere Se. -retai y oí Siale Cari-, At-
torney-Ooneral Ward sud State bugineor Seymour·.are ali caudidates for renomiiiation. Mr. Seymour
as a Democrat, will seek his reiiouiiuation from the
?·,-1 no. rain· SI ate Con veni ion lint there is no oppo¬sition to his reuomiiiatioii, ami his electioneering
car.i, in th«· sha:.f a renort favoring free canals,lias been well received. The friends of PraucteM.Pinchan.ufldenl thai th re will lie no oppositionto his nom ? uai Ion forJudgi of the < ???? ? of Appeals.Despite the nearness of the meeting of the ? pub¬lican I'oiivcni on,'thenumber of candidatca for the
olliees that are to Income vacant are
few. Naturally there are the moat can·
di.lates lor

'

Mr. Wadsworth's ami tor
Mr. Wendell's places; for their oppositionneed not b«« dreaded in the Convention, lieury L.
Duguid, of Syracuse, one ol the present Assembly·
men from Onoudaga County, is a candidate for Con¬
troller His trnii'ls will uuqucstiouably press hi·
nomination as a representative of public sentimonl
on the relations of the railroads m the State;Mr. Duguid having been the leaner in the Legisla¬ture ol ttie members who favor the passage of the
Hepburn's Committee'· bill· providing a strict su¬
pervision o th.- railroad· and their tariffa by the
Slat«'. Mate Senator Dav npoit is also sain to be a
candidat« for L'on(roller, having determined to «le¬
dine a rciioinin.ilion for Senator. The name of
Ueorgf D. Bloau has also been need as a candidate,but without Mr. .-sloan's authority.

In the XXI id Con reasional District there
does not seem to be much of a con¬
test lor Warner Miller's let« position as
Representative from the district, The district Is coin-
posed of tii«-. Conni es of Jefferson, Herkimer and
Lewis. Charles li. skinner, who for live years suc¬
cessive! ? has represented Jefferson County In the
Assembly, and was last year tue auti-Conaliiig eau-
d ida e nil ."speaker, i s at »resent ideinosi prominentcandidate, having sci urei the deh gales from lilsov« ?
conn: ? to th·· Idiigie.ssioiial Con vcniioii.or half in
number t ? in· Convention.
The candidates for the Senate are beginning their

canvass for votea in the Convention·. Among the
Bepuhlican Senators there is couaiderable activity.Mr. oininail, «il the 1st District, is not a candidate.
Mr. Im.iman, of the Vllth District, announces
that he will not be a candidate -an auuouuoe-
nieiii previously made by the voters ol the district.
Mr. Siiaii.iu will tie a candidate iu the VIIItli Dis¬
trict; altuoughhe has gone io New-Mexico ?? re¬
main till after the election, Mr. autor will not l>e a
candelaie lu the Xth District, and his friends are
pressing aitasi tor ile· uominatiou for Cuugresain L.
P. Mori.Hi's la e Congressional District. Mr. Porster
has no presen I Intention of being a candidate In the.
Xnh District, wliioh lean overwhelmingly Démo¬
cratie «me; ...r. Porst i'j· in 187W running ui between
two Democratic eandblatee ? here is yel no bUspuoil¬
can candì.la.e mentioned prominently IU Collector
Robertson's oil disine ? ih.· \ l li h. fhu Democrat·
arc talking about UOUlinatiUg William 1*. Molleror
Henry C. Nelson. Kdwm d M. Ma.ni n,«d the ???.??
insilici, it is iimleis.oo.i, déclines a nomination,
in Lhe XIVth .District, Charles A. Fowler, the
Demoeratiu member, is^rfkely to no superseded byA. P. Jones, «it tirelle County, another Democrat.
¿Ir. Wendover is said lo bo a candidate lor r.nomina-
tioo iu the XV th District. Isaac V. Raker, it is sai.I,
is not a candidate, lor lonoinmatiun in the XVIth
Disumi. Mr. Wagner's reunion»«·!·""· i'ltheXVIIllk

District is anwaraft, Mr. aWkwa·. of the XlXthDistrict, is likely te, be a candidate, but to have»"'""m i. in itn.-iy ,o in· a {'¡fmil" .11» . mil ».· u«,*. mformidable o poaent in tin Republican Conventi, uin Rhepard 1. Bowen, peasant mem aw of the As¬sembly from Clinton County. It is rep rted thatMr. Lynde, iftheXXth Distri.-t. desires a reimminaturn. John If. Hrincskerhotf, an Aber resident of StI-awrrnec County, is aeekiug the in.minati.mMg. Window, of th« XXI.-t District, «te¬
ures ? renntninatlcn, and has alreaáy wjearej
many of the delegate· ir. tin bv. counties compos¬ing the district, Oawego ami .leti. rann. William ELSte.le, at present an Ast.-en.bl yniaii fromOewegOCounty, isa leading candidate ft. opposition t.. Mr.WinaloWa return, senator Mills, .1 the XXIIId Dla-trict, desires a renomination. Senator Halben, ofthe XXIVfh District·, decline· a ranomination.Senat, r McCarthy, of th·.· XXVth District, is se king
a renom inati.m. Senator Wo«.din, of the XXVith Dis¬trict, decline· to be a candidate. As his district is alarge one, consisting of the ConntieeofCaynga, Sen¬
eca. TnuipkiiiN and Tioga, there are many candi-
'ites. Tin; chief ones are Thomas I. Ch.ttield andWilliam Smyth, of Tioga Cownsr, andex-Aaenmblvman I). If. Evaaa. of Seneca.Senator Davenport, of the XXVHth Disim t,is not acandidate for renomination. .1· S. Faeett. ofBlmira, ex-Diatrict-Attorney of Chemung County,· j ··,··>(¦, » ?-?'?,????? I-/1IIMHU ? »»? \ in tinnii; v^»»*i*t_y(is on. of the candidates in this disine·. SenatorG Lord, of the XXVIIIth District, is a candidate forrenomination. His .biet opponent is <-x-s natorHicks, of Ontario County. Senator Pitts, of theXXIXih District, iao. candidate for renomination.A. B. Lamberton, ot Boebeeter, aleoaeeimthe nojni-nation in this disirict. Senator fpoesia, of tir·XXX'h District, is a candidate for renommâtio:i.Francis Bruudage and T. !¦'.. Ellsworth are named by! the Republican politicians of Niagara County f rj the position of the candidate in the district. Sena-I tor Williame, of the XXXIst District. Unotaeaa-didate lor renomination, Assemblyman Hurd is aprominent candidale for the Domination. Senatorsessions, of the XXXII.1 District, was a candidate.

j hut was withdrawn by the Convent ion.

THE EIRE RECORD.
ORGAN FACTORY DESTROYED.

Washington, N. .1., Sept. is..The piano
.nui nrgaa taotory of Daniel ß. t. Bsatty wa· hamad to¬
day. Tin· lire rrlgtaatiri in the rubbing rosea, on tea
fourth loor, and WM discover- d ubuiu 2 p. in. It w;U»
evidently aaused b)'spontaneous cuinbiistiou. The flames
spread rapidly through the Boor, banana th« rafter*.
A« the roof fell the fin· WM cimiiiitmicuied to the
lower Doors, end tlie entire building ? as ijiiiekly c.m-
siiiued. The town is without WSAOf supply, has no tire
apparata·, and not hing eenM M Asm to sray tin- npeaaii
of the II nues. From lieutty's faetory t lie lire spread to
th·· Hiuaiicr factory of th.· M:ir Parier OrganOampaay,
winch was alM entirely consumed. Much of the
material OD hand in the latbr factory was saved.
A Bombee of gtytag and lumber houses in
the reai of, unii belonging to, the Beatty factory, wereburned, together witb a large quantity ol lumber. Twodouble dwelllug-bouaea adjoining tlie Bsatty factorycaiulil Bre und were destroyed, but all of the householdelf. its of the occupants were saved Mr. lîeiitty's stockMild material are almost in entire loss. A large addili..?t.. lus la« lor li ad |u«f been completed. the ioup«e areestimatedgiOO.OOÔ. Mr. Beatty*·factory aadaeapadttyot over 1,000 urgen« per mouth, aud he employed be-twcea too un,i 500 .,,.,,.

1 I.AMKS IN di ???: bTRBRT.
Flame·! broke out at 1 a. m. yisHnlay in

the basement of the six-story building NO. 1 11 Ibiaue-st.,
owned and o(-eiipie.1 by ?. ? It. PattSCOSB as a packing
hex feotery. TbTM alarms were ftouided. The Dr.-.
men responded M pr.nnpily thai the tiro wa* ex-
ttagniahed Is less tana half m bow. in that time. Low·
ever, the añasca destroyed stash worth glgjBOB, which
wee to be used m the manufacture »f paper bove* nabulbling waa damaged about S5,000 Water fumi tin¬ti:· enginea alno fl.ledtbe haeementol Ko·. 64and ßß'I'aoinas »t occupied ?? Barlow ?- Steven*, mauufectar-era of oil olotlia, and oauaed damace of $500. Thi eaoseot the tire WM unknown. The lueses were mveto· hyinsurance.

LOMEA AT PITTSBUBOt PENV.
PlTTSBUBOt IVnn., Sept. 1 ?. ? tin· this

mormng totally destroyed Johaeon ? <?.> ^ ,-

house and a portion of Hays'« lumber riinl. on Four¬
teenth-·!. The tOM is estima'··.! Si *-"'J".,lX>'>. which isfa i.v oofered by Insurance t?.. Bre ortglaated in mUli »heil.

A DWELLOra BOUS! DAMAGES*.
A In·' broke Ottt in BOOM unknown way yes·

terdaj la a frame dwelling in Bttoa i.e., pear One-Baa·
dre.l and lift \-tttlli st., owned lid aeOttptsi By John C.
Sleekier. Most of li·· birui t ur. v. .·. destroyed and til.·house A..- he lly damaged. The polliniootlmated the lbs·lo Mr. .sticklerat ·1,000.

I.V BBOOK1 Ì ff.
? tin· conned $500 loss in tlio stable ef

Henry Bcbwertaa, Ho. ?ß ? I Ird ave., Brooklyn·
day morirli·-, an adjoluing building, ?a :h; Sixteenth-.t., waalnjiiri I to theextent of glOu, Tbeesnee of them.· was noi discovered. Insurance <-o\. red the lossee.

A STORE ROBBED AND BURNED.
Dis ?????·, Iowa, Sept. Is..The store of

Wime Brothers, at BibaiTfTle. Marshall c.mniv, was
robbed by burglars and afterward burned yesterdayiiioiiiin-'. Tin ¡«tea on goods i« about SM.OOO sod onthe hnlliUng g!¿,000. ihe total amount of lawream· is.¡Lftoo.

THE sT.tr/: BAR ASSOi7.1 Tlo.W

ALBA**, N. Y.. Sept. is..The Stak' Bag
Association meetahere Tueedav neat, Stanley Mat·thews will dellv« r the annual sddn as.

FRAGHE* TS OF WESTERN \l· WS.
aOQÜTTTBD OK ??? ?RODHD OF BELF-DEFEMOE.Denver, Vol., Sept It*..Clay Wilson, whoiMtJune killed .lames Ifoon In a barroom In thia city,was i.-.^t. r.iay aeoultted by the Orend .imy on the piesof having committed the deed In erJf-dcfeuoe.

aTTACKED AMi FATAI V IBJCBJEO.Denver, Col., Sept. 18..W. 15. RagiandandTiio.nas lluras, ?.tractor·, were laat evening attachedand badly beaten by »;. s. DeGarmo on account ot msuit. Ragland ?« probably fataUy injured, l*·
was all. sled.

a DRAMATTO G??????? ATTACKED.Middlbti.wN.oiiio.Sept. ? ....Tl.«·E.G.WhiteComedy Company waa attacked to-nighl by m crowd ofniftbius from this place aadaaei mit gênerai ti^lit tookpi ice in the car«, resulting In th* ssasilaata beingdriven og. The trmildearoae rem s rejecti d lovi rand '.isfriends attacking one of the actor» wbo had supplantedhlniiii the iifle.il.iii-<d Middle! iwn viri.
htUBDl ? ???) ICIOIOB.Muncie, In.l., Sept. 18..About 8 o'clock onFiiduy evening Charles Deter sad ? tuona* Straight, ofFranklin County, met on Ibe Eilgere iai.u-.tiM· mile·wem ni Uns city, ami (jiiurrelie.i. Deter took a doable·barrel sliot ?'???? and tired al Straight, hUllag him in-fttanily. Deter And to the reeleeu'W »»fins mothrr-ln-law, ..' díatenos or nine ml es, :·.?>1 there procured srevolver ul tklrty-two calibre and simi btmaelf throughthe heart, caaatng tnatant death. An old tse4 at iuu>;etuiifiiiif; wa- the MOM·
? hlTSTBBIOU· IJKATH.

Mansfield, Onto. Sept. LH..l'bis mornina;·youna man wss found dead in Sherman'· wende, s short.listane.· west of lown. TI·.· body w .-· reoognUed anthat .'i Charlea Leonard, who «.if a clerk m Dr. Cm-frooh'adruaatore,from which h. had ?«·.·?? missing over
a ^ .en. rti* coroner regard* it aa a oaa« oi snloide bypoisoning,yel noevtdcueeof |Hti*un wa» fooniL Thors
were in. Mind* or oth« r i'i idonee f. Süd «if minder, a*yet Leonard'sdeath in »lirouded in s iny.si-.-ry. Hu wan ayoung mau oi steady habtta ami good oiiareotar.

TELEGRAPHIC Son:*

sr ici in: of ? woman.
WaTEKTOWTI, ? V.. ><¡ii.lv drs. HartlmlomewMnlr.ini. age ilii ty-flve, oommittad saleMe IujU uijebt bydroa-nmgbsraau la Blaah Hiv. r.

FATAL ?'????? Of A QUAJtRBLDi ai>\\.», D. I.. S.jit. is..M. A. Ibtt.nliotr.r
yc.ii ?.:ay nlioi foui tunes .liai f.iMU·. wounded caerles ??>?-uer m mnsrral over theowsiship of same property.

INVI. rTIQA I'luV TUOI UUT M.i'hss.vuv,??????.??». Me. .N|ii. Is. 1He bo,., oi C.lw.inlp. Mori»-, oi union, m>··. was ib-bii. red yeatei Isj ha annnlrlMi namlnatiim im awayirlitn of hanag basa |i.um>u«i1 bylu» Mile.
DBATB KHOM im KM AW.

NoBWlCH, Conn.. Kent, lb*..Frederick Shea,who·· ruin ¡um vi*» Injured s» «··>.......?? ¡n New-Load··.l '.nui., <??? II.·· ili lust. Unit li li.t.1 lo ·..¦ ¦mpatatod, «UeJ lu-.Uytrou lockjaw.
FATALLY 1N.II m.n RECEIVED BV HEB ???>1????>.
ABlNUTON, ttasa., Sept. 18. >\iu'. intoxicatedTimi.l.iv laat, Qeorge .-..mil, ol Pembroke, best in« *it.-n.».everul) iii.u ihniinj-rtntsa·ntti itnuk inn iajeiteswil.uai. endth kaa ncii.

STABBBD CN A r.igi 0R8TOBB.NobwTCU, Conn., Sept, 18. Daniel (¡riftln, agetweut) two, waaaerioukly hiai.i..sl la*t nntiit In a bar-room??µ???G?? < .»n·.·! « Hemm ai aarwteh fewa. ?µ kattspsas·tiaiist In« righi ?????µ.
AN HI.I> MAN'S Sl'l.llii: IN i STBAB -I. -irv
Albany, Sept. 18..llenfj Livingston, elxty-ooerear· uld, of Brooklyn, «raa foticd ia auucwii"ll nil, tils in., iiiii^, in ail leu.?.in io.!.. r.!jo·. jii- (licul sboatlinon. Il »ai tb.n-.iVi-l'eil lli.il !.. ...I il.i-11 I'.ii.l.oiioii. lieleti usp. ?·. «??..?ins u.üi tie 11*1 Sena doprt.ad jf ??? basai kyrelattvM La Nsw-vorh.

btURUBBAMO ATTEhtPI BO SDICIDB,Ciurliti. Penn., Sept. 18. I'liia morning ThonutaSl.-ii-.eii, itit.\ Uno.· yuiti'H ol.t. nunib i<-(| In« wile, sixi\ two«..r·old,by oatUaghai U*roai from aai to «:»i »iUi ? imzor.lie utlui wiii.l nil. uil.n-.ltii kill liliii.-t II iiy cutting tile hi oat.II.· «anil-ink ul the timi) he c.iuiuntted In«- u l. Ili- k.h«tli.it he kill.»I in« wife bSOSaaa ot J1 mousy auil abusi- ,???N*y« in-u he Ih mhij that lie ill.? nut a? U BuuiiU. -No lu·;·.-.«.to «juUa Uk.utsl ut Uh» I'ucovtii'ir·

TOriCS IX LONDON.
THE NEW DEAN-SOCIAL SHAMS.

specplatio.v as to i»kav ktanleì - -t esaon.
DgJ, ?????.??'ß AULE AM» Ills! IMitI sUED C4-
HEKK -THE WHITEHALL REVIEWS IDEA OF CO¬
CU.TY Jtiflt.NALISM.MK. <;i.AI»STt)NE TO ??
«U'DITKO WITH TUK COKKl.CT IMÌUSH OF TH«
QCRRNS SPEECU.

IFKOM the BBBBSSB ci>KRKsif»jfDK*T SB tub nunnrnTLo-nos. Sept. 1..Ever since Des ? Stanley died,speculation has U«en rife as to hi* successor. TlieDeanery of Westun ister is regard.? a- SBS of the
prizes of the Church. Compared t«i the great bish¬
oprics, its money value is small. Thegag is only$10.000 a year, while the chief episcopal salariée
range from .-_·(»(.«.· to fnjÊtê a year and onlytwo «ir three of the iunior ones are leas than$20,000. One of the Canons of «Ventminster, owingto some anomaly the origiu of which is prohaldyancient and therefore venerable, has a larger in-
esSBS than the Dean has from the revenue« of ttie
Abliey. It b;ie been said to be one charm of West¬
minster that its I lean is subject to no episcopalBBthority. lie can snap bis fing«-rs m ttie face of
the greatest spiniual potentate of them ali, even
bim af Canterbury. Primate <>t All l.ng'aml, or bun
of Leaden, who would naturally b. the Dean's
spiritual superior. The metaphor is perhaps too
frivolous to apply to au ecclesiastical dignitary.Bat it is cartels that Dens Stanley tolerated no
inlerlerenc«' with his adtninist ? ai ? «a of the Abbey,and accepted uo rebuke from any hishop whatever
for any «if bis theological escapades.. He wa* not
only independent of the Bishop Of London. He
contested with him the leadership of the religious
world in bis own diocese. Of the cxtra-eccltïsiasti-
ssl aptondar with w hteh Dosa Stanley, thanks to his
standing at Court, in general so. »ty and in litera¬
ture, invest«·.1 Ins Dean« ry, c'.otuh BBS l>een said
already. It was faillitin., bul Milongas the late
U.an lived it addisi to the reputation and power
of the goal he lites, and mad.· it, of cours«·, as bar
Seen s;;i.l ? hundred times, all the mure ditheult for
auy possili!.· successor to tilL
Of the candidates mentioned during Die I as ? few

w.eks the best known was Canon Liddon, the
fa-hio lahle preacher who so crowds St. Paulo
When he |.leaclics that tickets are iasnsd SB all the
gaad plac. s. and ar·· diliicult to g t. Ile is what is
called an elasrnsnl preacher, .me vastly a.lmired
by women, and hie appointaient would have been
popular in society. 15 it he Bslsngg to that Meet ot
the Church known as Btgh, and his nomination
would have ollende.l the Evangelical» past torgive-
ness, besides beim; a sharp «ensure u|k>u the
memory of Dean Stanley, wno was o.-forc all thine·
a liroad Churchman. The pia. c was not. at any
rale, sauced to Canon Liddon. nor vet to Canoa
lanar, also a favorite preactier with churchgoer·
of the West Und. It was or!» red to the 1 Van of
Chltetoharrli. Dr. Li«l«tell, one of the autlmrs of the
Ci.-ek Lexicon known and used in America, as uni-

,'\\ as here, and one of the lest scholars of his
day. Hut be pre erred to sti« k to Oxford, af which
he Is Viw-Chaiieellor. It was proposed aja· to Dr.
vnaghaa. Massai af the Temple ansi Dean of
Llatuiatl, I 'ran Stanley's btsg h»T-:n-law. and a
most I.-ai ue,1, excellent ami too manant man. and
by him atee refused. I iiially.it was ottered U· and
accepted by Dr. Bändle·/.
The appointment o' Dr. Hradlcy is not what is

called popular. He is not known as a pr.-sclier and
has never published Sermons, nor hooks of any
kind, nor taken a lead iu any ol the innumerable
eoetremente· with which the Church beguiles its
leisure. He belongs to BS gr.at family, and is S
¦trangeC hi BW iety. None the less is be a very able
m tu. who has done most useful ami honorable work
? his own line, Like Stanley, he was a pupil of
?mold, and i behove had gtaaley Buunuff for ?
tutor at Oxford. By and by he beeeaaa an umler-
iiiast.-rat Rugby, and went thessM t<i Marilsirough,
af whteh be seseas· head master m 1*0«,. Me
lifted thai school into the front rank; doing for it
what Arnold had asm lor Kugby, and doing it SO
w«'ll that Msribotwagb is now reckon.·' a lutter
BCbool than btugby, and perneas the l.est of the
gnat pnbli« schools iu all England ; displacing
Rugby, as fatugby had prtiTteuolj displonod Ktnu;
which now passes for beingthe worst al all; tboutrb,
still tus most fashion:. I.ie, ami boasting more
Dukes' muís than all ethers; and non suoi.s also,
to U bom the school win. h has most I ink. s must
always remain the best. .Mr. Ilra.llcv'a preeminent
ospecity tor governing a school seemed presently,
as so otten happens, a suthcicnt re s «? for transf. r-

ri::g Bun to a dun-rent business. 111 which hi·
capacity was less prcetiiiuent. He WS· electod
Master ol University College ut Oxford in 1*70;
and aoeepted thai post. It may seem ? bmbs atthV
iant ·<?<·. Ina ¡11 England the head ¦ the
leading public schools atandsa sieved. Be say the
least, with the heads of colleges at the I diversities.
and make mu· h more money. MsrtbcBSngh must
have been worth 040,000 a year when Mr. Bradley
gave it up. It is aasteretoed he was teapelted to
eccepì Cnivereity Celtege by ? reforming seel, and
be went to work a, both te the estaaejt and
the G m \er.sit.v. with an cnei^y which soon raised
up in his rath a host af adversaries. ? v> far pre¬
vailed againet them as to lift his celk | which had
fallen tew, into the trout of college«·! th· second
rank: Bailie! still Qtoudiug by ? ? -it' in the first
rank, and tolorstiug BC rivalry in it· siuecssful
competition for aendesstoal h.«:i >rs. Dr, Pandanf/
became ¦ conspicuous 1 guie at « Oxford, bui .listino¬
ti,m at Oxford «loes not always bnnly greet i«-ii"wn
elsewhere, and the Master of Cm . rsity has cer¬
tainly been ? Ss known to the world iu geeami iban
was th.· Ht .el Mist, r of hleribercngh tenor lit teen
yean age. D ha had applied hieaaeli ui the writing
of hooks, or to the en in·: ot lectures, ar to tianslat-
ing Tbneydidee, h< might:·' ? bssbb brilliant
name.

kail 's. Dr. Mra.lley's appointment to I he Deaneryof Westminster, while it p· hty
esce it from the disappointed ·· -¦»
who Imped to instai one of th, itea
enthusiasm mainly .'uong ins aid papila oueol?
them has printed .1 panegyric on liiai. front which
may b. gleaned the int.., . an
undergraduate, he used to read 11:11 run
nine miles daily. Ami this other aveu BaoaeaignitV
cani faci as to lus notions of college discipline : "If
anyone persistently kept away from the chipel nefw
vies, h,· sent for bhn and asked if the absten) ?
was .lue to principle or men if principle
was pleaded for one's absence he was iiuick to com»
menu, and cai.lul to explain that In attechod no
value to attendance unless it could l.c ñafien
ti.Misly and voluntarily rendered." 1 Wonder what
Pre-vitlent Woolsey would have sail if 1 had told
him 1 should like to stav away fron chapel on

Or, rather, I Is mt areeder. And I
.uppers Yah· students are still iriveu like sheep ta
chapel twice, a day and thrice of a Sunday,
whether they have any principies or not. After
tin.- little an, 1 iole M is baldly BSeCBUnTJ I
that Dean Bradley, like ¡us predeeeeeer, isa Luterai
in Church matters. If he should de\elop an equally
strong lasts n>r scnBroveruy, he aaaf/eeea havens
mauv enemies on his bauds as he made at Ov
his [.assioli tor ret inn, or as si¿ icy himself toUBSt
occupation forai Westminster.

1 «Ion I know ? nether you ever hear.', of a iiuuiots
journal «ailed 7 At Whitehall Iteran*. It is pi.I |
weekly, and worth teeUag at ease te six months as
a kind of Jeukins-tbcrmou] .·.· low
jouinahem <·? ths aast called onn descend.
This is the paper which used latean· lub ·.

af social paternities. Perhaps it still does Put I
cannot say tor certain: my iast semi-laiiHsl gteSMB
at it is now some months old. There lithographs,how.vci.ar, sai,? to he a source of pro til in more
ways than one. It is calculated that the public will
buy at. it.uu number of copies, aud that the sub¬
ject of the portrait will waut a peed many to die
tribute among Uia friends. Tue ·· proof "

system uj
perua^· tuoet proátable of all. Another aociett


